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BRIEF MENTION.
About People You Know.

Harry I.aycoik of Berwick wrts in town on
Saturday

Dr. W. T. Rcedcr, of Hughcsville, attcud-(- 1

the fair on Kriilny.

Clarence I lower of Shennndonli, called on
oiil friends ill town last week.

C. of Brooklyn, spent several ly
in town this week on husiness.

Mr. Will Kelley, of Ilaleton, spent last
ireck in town attending the fair.

James l ernson ami family of Narticokc
spent last week with friends ill town.

Conrad Bittcnlicfitlcr, of Auik-ntk'i- l spent
two days in town visiting friends last week.

Miss Klizalicth McKclvy of Ttinkhannock,
was the guest of Mrs. Frank Barks last
week.

Dr. IS. 1". Wngnnsellcr of Selinsgrove,
visited his sister Airs. L. T. Slmrplcss, last
week.

M. It. Knlp, republican candidate for
Congress in this district, spent last week in
town.

F. I'. Co3pcr, a former resident of this
town, now of l'ittston visited friends here on
Friday,

Hon. M. II. Riitter, ami wife, of Hughes-ille- ,
viitcd the former's parents on Maket

Street.

Mis Mary Grover, a teacher in the
iihools of Nantii-oke- , was a visitor in town
Ust week.

Col. A. I). Seely, of Berwick called on
friends in town and attended the fair on
Saturday.

E. B. Priesbach of Muncy Fta'ion, spent
last week in town visiting fi lends and attendi-
ng the fair.

Miss Bedding of Philadelphia, is visiting
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Preston on

Fast Third Street.
M.ss (iracc McAnall of Bciwick, was the

rlcasan! guest of Miss Leatha Lockard, on
fifth Street, la3t week.

Mrs. J. C. Wcigand of Wilkes-Barr-

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Ietterman, on Main Street last week.

I wii,ii'r.. ui 11119
Wnee, and now emnlnvi-r- l at Wliiin 1 r

Lithograph Co., spent Inst week in town.
Mr. .nnd Mr. n w itc:ii. t. r

ncathcrly, spent two days last week visiting
uuei lamer, on f mn Mrect, beyond

the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. I'.lwell of Towanda
ame down on Friday to visit relatives here.

The forlnpr rttirn.l nn fr.n.ln X4...
llwell will remain until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltrr ,,e
Allcntown, were visitors to our town during
fair week. He said the attendance at our,
air while not so large as that of the Allen-tow- n

fair, he thought was good.

A week from next Tuesriav is W- -
tion day.

You want a newsnaner for the loner
winter nirht.
Columbian and get all the news.

This issue is ripl.iverl nn rl.iv this
week in order to get ' the election
proclamation in.

StlOw covered the orrnnnrl in the- " -
depth of three inches in the upper
sua ot the btate last week.

Milkman Hagenbucn is delivering
wilk to his customers with a fine new
'agon.

The versatile Comedian Daniel A.
Kelley gave three satisfactory es

at the Opera House last
week.

J. Francis Barry of Peoria, 111., the
noted temperance lecturer, will deliver
one of his great lectures in the Opera
House

Three tramps were arrested on
Saturday evening and locked up on
the charge of picking pockets, they

ere taken before Mayor Holmes on
Sunday morning but as no one ap-
peared against them, they were
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Capt. J. 13. Robison addressed the
Bryan Scwall club at their head-
quarters last Thursday night.

Despondent over a trivial illness,
ninety-year-ol- d Colonel Alston Harris,
of Flippen, Pa., made a rope ot his
bed sheet, tied it to a tree, jumped
out of a window and choked to death.

C. V. Krick and J. N. Harry, two
wheelmen, collided while racing at
the fair ground last Friday, which
resulted in the former's collar bone
being broken.

The Berwick Advertiser published
by H. D. Layrock & Co. suspended
publication with last Wednesday's
issue. The reason given is that the
paper did not pay for itself.

The curb stone market is getting
smaller each week. Vegetation has
been so damaged that farmers can
scarcely find enough to bring to
market.

Mrs. Kate Sheep of East Street,
met with an accident on Thursday
night. She was walking down Third
Street, when she slipped and fell,
splintering the bones in her left wrist.

1

Allen, the horse owned by J. II.
Brouse, of Philadelphia, and which
won three races at the fair, has a
great record. Since September nth
he has won ten races, winning three
consecutive heats in each race.

In many cases, the first work of
Ayers Sarsapanlla ts to expel the
effects ot the other medicines fiat
have been tried in vain. It would be
a saving of time and money if ex
perimenters took Ayers Sarsapanlla
atfirst instead of at last.

Mrs. Leah Straub, formerly of
r rosty 'Valley, died at the home ol
her son Joseph, near Buckhorn on
Wednesday afternoon Oct 14th and
was buiiud Ut Straub's church, Frosty
Valley Saturday Oct 17th, aged 80
years, 6 months, 21 days.

There will be a meeting in the
M. E. Church at Stillwater on the
evening of the 23rd of Oct. in the
interest of the Armenian sufferers.
Several speakers are expected to be
present who will deliver addresses on
the Armenian question. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

A lady, who is the mother of three
charming little girls, recently received
a birthday present bearing the follow-
ing inscription : "Dear mamma, this
gift is presented to you by your three
children, and your one husband."

The ballots for use at the coming
election are being printed at this
office. They are eleven columns
wide, and about 28 by 33 inches in
size. They are the largest that have
been printed since the ballot law was
passed.

The Normal foot ball team went to
Kingston last Saturday to play the
strong Seminary team of that place.
The clubs were very evenly matched,
as neither side scored. The Normal,
it is said, did not receive the best
kind of treatment, and with about ten
minutes to play in the last half, Wor-thingto- n,

of the Normal, was badly
hurt, and they consequently could not
finish the game. The same teams
will meet again at Bloomsburg, when
the lovers of the sport will no doubt
witness a fine contest.

Five cows owned by Dr. Swank of
Rummerfield, were taken to the fer-

tilizing works near Wilkes-Barr- e on
Saturday and were killed. An ex-

amination sustained Dr. Walters' di-

agnosis of tuberculosis, as the animals,
although externally healthy looking,
were badly diseased, the lungs, in-

testines and udder being filled with
tuberculer pus. Nearly a hundred
Bradford county cows have within the
last few months been killed on ac-

count of this disease. Wyalusing
Rocket.

S. Rishton,

I AM SELLING AT

C I
--

1

my entire line of

Artist's Materials and
Undecorated French China

,0r
1 aiuting. Everything you need for painting in oil or china.
Coino early while the line is complete.

0PP0SI7E DRUGGIST.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PAt

MACE MAN AND WIFE.

The Salom Hcydenroich Wedding at
Whitehall.

This pretty wedding, to which re-

ference was made in a formcrjssuc,
took place Oct. 8 at n a.' in. in
Immanucl Lutheran church in
Columbia county, near Whitehall, Pa.
The Rev. Moses Grossman of Lairds-villc- ,

Pa., pastor of Immanucl church,
performed the ceremony. The con-
tracting parties were the Rev. H. C.
Salem, pastor ot Mt. Zion Lutheran
church of Scalp Level, Pa., and Miss
Dorothea Augusta Heydenreich of
Whitehall, Pa. The bride has been
an active member of the Immanucl
congregation and of the Christian En-

deavor society. The following were
the attendants: rhillipSeese of Scalp
Level, and Miss Alice Miller of
Whitehall, Pa. Prof. R. Z. Salem of
Sclins Grove, Pa., father of the groom,
played the wedding march. These
persons served as ushers : Messrs
Henry Heydenreich, brother of the
bride ( John Frankcnficld, Edward
Vandine, all of Whitehall ; also Harry
App of Shamokin Dam, Pa., cousin of
the groom. The bride received a
number of useful presents.

The happy young couple will go to
housekeeping in the Lutheran parson-
age at Scalp Level, Nov. 1 7. Johns-
town Democrat Oct. 15.

Christian Endeavor Oonvontion.

The Christian Endeavor Societies
of Columbia and Montour counties
will hold their annual convention at
Berwick on Thursday October 29th.
There will be three sessions as follows:
9:30 A. M., in the Evangelical church 5

2:00 P. M., in the Lutheran church ;

and 7:30 P. M., in the Presbyterian
church. Delegates are expected from
every society in these two counties,
and there may be more than one
hundred in attendance. Everybody
is cordially invited to this convention.
Free entertainment will be provided
for all delegates. Societies are ur-
gently requested to send as many
delegates as possible so that all may
be fully represented.

Colonel Mann Bead.

Colonel William B. Mann, the nes-to- r
of the Philadelphia bar and a

leader in the politics of the city and
state in the days of Simon Cameron,
Andrew G. Curt in and John W.
Forney and who held the office of
district attorney in the years when
violence was rampant in various sec
tions of the city, died last Saturday
night at his home. Colonel Mann's
death was caused by congestion of
the lungs, after an illness of three
weeks. He was eighty years of age
and at the time of his death was
prothonotary of the Philadelphia
courts.

On Friday night of last week, a
stranger called at the home of Jacob
Miller, on First Street, and asked for
nights lodging. He was taken in
and given a bed. On Saturday morn,
ing quite early, he showed his appre
ciation of the kindness by getting up
and leaving the house, taking with
htm something over $10. of Mr,
Miller's money.

Meeting at Benton- -

A Democratic Mass meeting will
be held at Benton Saturday 34th inst.
at 2 P. M. James
Kerr of Clearfield will be one of the
principal speakers. Excursion train
will leave Bloomsburg at 12.30 noon.
Fare round trip 50 cts. Orange ville
40 cts.

Practical Knowledge is Power.

It is power because it moves the
world. It is well to have the culture
and refinement that are the product
of what is called a finished education,
but polish and ornament on the engine
are not what makes the wheels go. It
is the energy of the steam, directed by
the master hand of the engineer that
sets the practical machinery in motion;
and it is practical education that keeps
the wheels of commerce in motion by
which the products of human labor
are distributed.

A thorough business education is a
qualification for the active affairs of
life. It meets the needs of all classes.
It is not at all necessary if you wish
to remain a cipher in character and
influence, but highly necessary if you
wish your career to show practical
solution of the problem of Success in
Life. Williams College of Business
makes a specialty of training young
people to make a success in life, and
hundreds testily to the excellent work
it has done.

There are seven schools conducted
under the same management. The
Bloomsburg branch vill be organized
Oct. 29 in the Columbian building.
Day and night sessions.

If you want one of the first fifty
scholarships that are sold for only $50
attend to it at once. Regular rates
for these scholarships in business
schools are from $100 to $200.

Further information may be had at
the office or write

G. W. Williams, Pres.

Fifty Years Ao.
This U the way It was bound to look
When grandfather had his "plcler took."
These were the ahadowi cut before
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre
And hii art; like girl In a pinafore
Some day ta bloom to goddes fair.
Men certainly were not aa black, we know
At they pictured them, 50 year ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, just
as the new pictures of men
began to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with Bkins made clean from
blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
Is as powerful now as then,
ts record proves it. Others

Imitate the remedy ; they
can't imitate the record :

gQ Years of Cureo.
"Life In London."

Did you hear Dr. Cadman's great
lecture on " Abraham Lincoln,"
which he delivered in the Methodist
Tabernacle last spring ? If so, you
will want to hear his other great lec-

ture on " Life in London " to be
delivered in the same place next Mon
day evening Oct. 26. Dr. Cadman
considers his " London " lecture
quite as popular as the one on
" Lincoln." For the benefit of those
who have not heard this remarkable
man it is proper to state that he is
only thirty years old and is now pas
tor of the Central Metropolitan Tern
pie, New York City where General
Grant formerly worshiped and where
great congregations gather weekly.
He was born in England and knows
London, the largest citv of the world,
and will for an hour or more enter
tain, instruct and delight his audience
with what he has to say. Admission
35 cts. Methodist Tabernacle Mon
day evening Oct. 26th. 8:00 o'clock.
No reserved seats.

No, Mr. Kulp, we must decline.
You have our thanks for the button,
which contains a very good looking
picture of yourself, but the invitation
to support you at the polls we are
unable to accept. We have another
engagement for that day.

DEMOORATS, TAKE PKIDE !

The attention of the Democratic
voters in each County and representa-
tive district is called to the represen-
tation that they may be entitled to at
the next state Convention.

The representation in the Demo-
cratic State Conventions shall consist
of representative delegates, one for
each one thousand votes cast at the
preceding Presidential election, or
fraction of one thousand such votes,
amounting to five hundred or more
in the representative districts of the
State, provided that each representa-
tive district shall have at least one
delegate.

Itis hoped that the Democratic
votrs will keep this fact in view and
endeavor to have the largest vote
possible polled, so that their County
andjdistrict may have full representa-
tion at the next State Convention.

The necessity of paying strict atten-

tion to this important duty will be
readily observed by all good Demo-

crats. Each County should take
pride in seeing to it that the present
representation is sustained or increas-

ed.

Caught In MoKinley's House-Fou- r

Men Found Concealed About the
Premisei.

Four men were arrested at the
McKinley residence during Saturday
night. One was concealed in the
garret, a second in the cellar and two

in an adjacent outhouse.
The men would give no explana

tion of their intentions but it is

thought that the many valuable gifts
sent McKinley recently induced them
to attempt to rob the house. The
matter has been kept quiet, but it is

learned that the men were released
at the request of members of the
Mckinley household.

WILLIAMS' BUSINESS COLLEGE-Th-

third floor of the Columman
building has been rented by Williams'
Business College, and is undergoing a
thorough overhaulins. The walls are
papered and all the woodwork repaint
ed. When done it will make a nanu-som- e

suite of rooms.

WE ARE SELLING
Ladies' coats that are jaunty, stylish, and up to date in style in every way, h
rough and smooth cloths. Plush capes in the very latest ideas. Cloth cape
in smooth and rough effects goods. Sensible winter capes. Capes that hanp
right. Jackets that fit perfect.

A new rough cloth coat, tight fitting
inlaid velvet collar, button trimmed

$10.00
Plush capes, 30 in. long, thibet

trimmed, silk lined, $8.75
Worth $10.00.

Kersey cloth jacket, braid trimmed,
shield front, $8.50

trimmed,

are only a few of the many we are offering In
and Capes.

DRESS GOODS. has the purchasing of a gone
so tar in cress buying.

Lot of all wool novelty suitings in
4 colorings, 39c. yd.

Finncta 50 in. wool suitings, the
newest 75c. yd.

fleecy lined,
ribbed pants,

fleecy lined,
Ladies'

finish,

finish,

Ladies'

Green shiciV
front,
newest back, I17.cc

double

cloth, double
with braid, edged

The above good values Coats

Never before dollar
goods

weave,
MACKINTOSHES for ladies in cloth and silk lined goods,

garment.
UNDERWEAR. That good warm serviceable kind.

Ladies' ribbed vests and pants,
all sizes, 25c.

Children's vests and
all sizes, 95c.

and children's cotton com- -

button trimmed,

front,

power

bination suits, fleecy lined, 50c. i fleecy lined,
BLACK DRESS MATERIALS. Every lady wants a black dress. Black
goods was never lower in price nor handsomer at the present time.
stocK never contained a better assortment nor prices never lower.

38 in. all wool figured serge, newest
patterns, 50c. yd.

40 in. figured solid ground, all wool,
high 75c. yd.

36 in. all wool serge, good weight
and 25c. yd.

FUR TRIMMINGS. All the newest effects for popular dress and cape
trimmings. Augora, thibet, lynx, opossum, Martin, coney. Furs.

RIBBONS. All the newest styles. Changeable plaid, watered, glacia. See
our new 28c. ribbon of neckwear.

HOSIERY.
Bnys' heavy bicycle hose, 15c.
Ladies' fleeced hose, 15c.
Ladies' fine cashmere hose, 50c.

wool hose, 25c.
Goods Sold for Cash- -

draw a trade
and towns

are to
taken years This

their

a few
and a

capes, dress goods,

&c. seem
to fill bill this season of
year; for these to be re- -

1 . . 1 we are again in iew

TIip rush Inst wpfik was for
un a trood

them up with some other goods.

is a few our that
a

.
'

to

of

in
o

There is a of

are by the use of
has in all

the grocery a new
O, made of

the place of coffee.
most it

and but can tell it
It not over

as it
15 cts. and 25 cts. per

it. for O.

the a year.

3

new
with silk,

and

cloth cape,
braid

cape,
with fur,

$2 1.

than Out

Waffle suitings all wool, new
yd.

36 in. silk effects for
children, and fancy

See our

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants
silk trimmed, pearl buttons, $1.00

combination suits in white
and natural wool, $1.25

Ladies' ribbed undershirts,

42 in. Priestley newest pat
terns, all wool, $ 1.00 yd.

45 in. mohair new
neat $1.40 yd.

50 in. fine all serge, good
75c. yd.

cotton hose, 10c
high heel hose, 40

gauge, made, 25c.
Ladies' fine hose, 45c.

Price, the

week
and coats.

House cleaning now in
at our of lace cur-

tains, also damasks are
sellers. Felt

with spring rollers at 12c,
Cnafs and in ortler in

are in the looiinfr

H. J. CLARK & SON.
1. 1.

Lowest.

ONMRTMM
The of Bloomsburg large from the country

around, from populated
Chiefly the reason that of goods-- be
that people want. It has to up feature
of business. Uloomsburg merchants deserve to be classed

the most progressive. In advertising no two followine
exactly the same (although have desired and prac-
tised our plan,) is commendable diversified

ability.

Coats,
trimmings, domestics, hosiery,
gloves, underwear,

the
and

piemsneu

keen assortment we

I. W. &

Here of prices
Fine 25c. 40

bon 20c lb. 20c
20c lb. Fine 20c lb.
lb. lb.

10c lb. 10c lb.
30c doz. 25c doz.
and 15c

you the

Per Set
50c. Per Set of

same

WE OF

WE 15c.

Feople

placed
stores

GRAIN pure
that The

stomach
few

does cost
may with

Try Ask GRAIN

Try

kersey
edged

sleeves

Rough edged
with fur, $4-3-

Smooth

49c.

effects,
50c

bright plaids,
waists, 25c. yd.

$5.00

Ladies'

Jersey

figured

pure
patterns,

extra
weight,

Ladies'
spliced

black
One

York this specially for
capes

order.
Look line

which

Canes
citv week,

stores

for large stocks found
build

amonc
plan,

which shows

HARTMAN SON.

CANDY AND FRUIT.
chocolates pound. kinds.

Cocoanut bons, Opera drops lb.
Chocolate creams, mixtures,
Cut mixtures, Peanut candy,
Mixed candy, Gum drops,
Oranges, Lemons,
Concord Catawba grapes,

Telephone Connection.

jacquard,

curtains

business

i. BEiwmmm,
HESS BROTHEES

Beg leave quote following

Hard Times Cash Prices:
Triple-Plat- e Silver Knives and Porks, $2.25 Up, Per Eoz.
Tea" Spoons, 25c. Up, Six.

Table Spoons, Up, Sis.
Other goods proportion,

STILL HAVE SOME THE

...SOLID SILVER THiriBLES...
THAT BEEN SELLING FOR EACH.

HE!
Jewelers, Opticians and Stationers.

Olass

Who injured coffee.
Recently there been

preparation
called grains

takes
delicate receives with-

out distress,
from colTee.

much. Children drink
great benefit.
package.

COLUMBIAN

jacket,

trimmed
strap

effect,
wool

seamless
Ladies'

regular

good

and
this

less

15c 15c

HAVE

speak for themselves:

basket. Popcorn, peanuts, Ac.

Makket Square.'

Bloomsburg, Pa

..UNDERTAKING.
W. C. WALL,

..Undertaker..
and Funeral Director

Embalming done by the latest ira
piovcd methods. Special ailentioa
given to all the details of Jbe funeral.
Carriages provided, &c.

A competent lady assistant. Calls
during the day can bo left at the Lead-
er Store, and night calls at the board-
ing house of Mrs, Mosscr, corner o.
Maiket and Third Streets.


